
 

 

 
 
29th April 2021 
 
 
Dear Parents         
 
Following a public consultation, which closed in November 2018, the Government has 
issued revised guidance on Relationships Education, Relationships and Sex 
Education (RSE) and Health Education. From September 2020, Relationships 
Education will become statutory in primary schools and the Department for Education 
strongly encourages the continued teaching of age-appropriate sex education. 
 
Government guidance states that parents (and carers) are the prime educators for 
children in regard to sex education and that schools complement and reinforce this 
building upon what pupils learn at home. 
 
With all of this in mind, the school has invested in a new scheme of work called SCARF. 
Teachers will follow this to deliver statutory Personal, Social and Health Education 
(PSHE) and Relationships Education. SCARF stands for 'Safety, Caring, 
Achievement, Resilience and Friendships'. This policy has been carefully chosen to 
align with our school ethos.  
 
The following themes will be covered in each year group, as a spiral curriculum: 
- Me and my relationships; 
- Valuing difference; 
- Keeping myself safe; 
- Rights and responsibilities; 
- Being my best; 
- Growing and changing. 
These are very similar in content to previous PSHE lessons at Forest and as a school 
we have made a decision not to teach the non-statutory topic of human conception as 
part of the Year 6 'Growing and Changing' unit. 
 
The Government has made it clear that schools must consult parents in developing 
and reviewing their Relationships policy. On our website we have a range of material 
available for parents and carers to view, including sample material from the 'Growing 
and Changing' topic. As part of our consultation process, once parents have viewed 
this material, we would encourage them to complete our school parental 
questionnaire by following this link: 
 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeXsaoJPs1YcgvYl1r9xugJP5rf4qoOl2rb
KxlvGvTzJzLjrg/viewform?usp=sf_link 
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The closing date to review and complete the questionnaire is Monday, 7th June. 
Following this and before the end of the school year, parents will be offered the 
opportunity to engage in a year-group specific video consultation with Mr Booth, 
regarding any queries or concerns that you may have. 
 
Thank you for your cooperation within this process. 
 
Best wishes, 
 

 
 
Rick Hyde 
Headmaster 


